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sby Christopher Kirby Jones cartoon by Bob Fusfield
things you should do first, 
no msttsr what kind of tast 
you gat.
Asad all of thedlreo- 
tlona. Whlla doing this, 
kaap In mind ths lasson 
you no doubt learned In 
junior high. Remember 
those tests that read "Read 
the directions all tha way 
through before going on."? 
No one did of course, and 
proceeded to make strange 
nolaes, draw odd figures 
on tha teat, and move 
around the olassroom. So 
know tha final Instructions 
right from ths start,
Count tha number of 
questions on the taet, 
check your watch, and 
oome up with a rough Idea 
of how long to spend on 
eaoh problem. Try to stick 
with this sohedula.
Ask the professor If you 
will be penalised more for a 
wrong answer than for no 
answer at all. Sometimes 
the Inhuman sooundrals 
will try to get ya cornin' and 
goln'. If you lose points for 
wrong answers, do not 
guess. If not, guess away.
Again, hit the easy 
problems first and get them 
out of the way.
Don't ohange an answer 
unless you are sure of a 
mistake. Test research has 
shown that when the 
student Is In doubt, his 
first response le usually 
correct. Don't try to 
second-guess any question 
that you're unsure of.
Read each question all 
the way through and try to 
put It In your own words.
What doas tha problem aak 
you to do? Do It.
If you're sura of an 
answer, don't spend a lot of 
time reviewing It. Be 
oonfldant and move on.
Now to be more speclflo.
True-falaa questions 
xothar me tha most. Here's 
how to best handle them.
As you read aaoh 
queatlon, underline aaoh 
faot In tha statement. 
Ivaluate eaoh faot In­
dependently. If even one 
faot Is falsa, mark tha 
question as suoh.
Questions with words 
such as "always" and 
"never" preoedlng 
statements of faot, tend to 
be false. Be oaraful, 
though, your profaasor 
may be reading this artlole 
too.
Whan tha true-false 
question Is presented In 
the negative sense,
mentally restate tha 
statement, dropping tha 
"no” or "not"- If this new 
statement Is true magk tha 
question falsa and vloe 
versa Are you confused 
yetVb
Matohlng exerclsea give 
many students tgouble. Try 
them Ilka this,
First, find out If aaoh 
Item can only be used onoe 
or whether It oan be used 
for more than one answer. 
The latter situation will 
nearly eliminate whd 
prooeaa of elimination from 
tha matohlng bag of trloks. 
If aaoh Item oan only be 
uaed onoe, check them off 
as they are matohed. This 
will save time In reviewing 
those Items still remaining.
If you find an Item that 
you are familiar with but 
are not uure about Its 
proper match. look at tha 
words for prefix, root, or 
suffix associations. This 
method, surprisingly, 
works oftenf.
Now let's hear It for fill- 
ln-the-blanksl Theaa 
questions have a way of 
reducing the student fudge 
faotor significantly. If you 
are unpepared, flll-ln-the- 
blanks araalmoat un- 
vuessable.
First check tha blank. Is 
It dashed, Indicating tha 
number of letters In tha 
proper response? A clue 
indeed.
If you oan't remember tha 
exact word for a blank, 
write In something close, 
or at least an explanation.
Common sense dictates 
that each blank requires a 
word of the same tense as 
tha sentence. Borne profs 
are picky about this. 
Multiple-choice questions, 
sometimes referred to by 
admiring students as 
multiple guess or multiple 
reoall are most common 
these days. Thera era many 
ways to help you with these 
popular ditties.
If the question Is long, 
complex, and oonfuslng, 
underline the subject and 
verb. This will help keep 
tha question straight while 
referring baok to It from the 
possible answers.
After reading the 
question, hypothesize what 
the proper answer might 
be. Look through the 
choloes for one close to
"This Is It," your Inner 
voice screams. Your 
desktop Is now stripped of 
those familiar and 
reassuring notes and 
textbook. "I'm on my own." 
Tha torturing reality of the 
final examination la upon 
you. In hand, aaharp 
number two panoll waits to 
meet the patient Boan-tron 
oomputar answer sheet. 
Your ooffee-druggod hands 
nervously flip through tha 
eight page test. That 
slokenlng sweat small of 
freshly mimeographed 
pages surrounds your 
olouded mind. Where did 
the quarter disappear to? 
What happened to all the 
grand plans to kaap up with 
tha sohoolwork? The final 
exam had seemed so far off 
than- Anxiety, sweat, 
dizziness and a slight 
nauseating tumble In the 
stomach build* with aaoh 
antagonizing moment.
Your mind goes blank and 
you are suffering from 
FINAL-PANICI
Hardly a college student 
haeescaped this sheer 
terror. It Is real. Itdoea 
happen. And It la 
avoidable.J*
You don't have to be a 
boy soout to know that ■ 
being prepared Is tha bast 
defense agalnat final- 
panic. You know how It 
should be done. Attend 
olaee, taka good notaa, 
read the book, study a little 
more often, and tuna In to 
tha couraa material and 
professor
O.K., alright you say. 
"That's all great and fine, 
but what about nowl I've 
missed five lectures, my 
book Is dusty, and I don't 
know enough to get a 
decant grade on this final. 
What oan I do I?
Almoat always-a-rule* 
number-one: You oannot , 
ace a final If you do not 
know your stuff.
80 you oan't get the "A". 
However, you oan do the 
best possible job with what 
you do know, provided you 
do not panic.
80 how? Here's how.
Qet some of that good 
01' wrpngly-forgotten 
sleep. Cramming Is dandy, 
but a night's sleep will keep 
your forehead from 
smearing the answer sheet 
during the flnsl, An alert, 
rested body and mind will 
help you to keep your final- 
exam<oompoeure.
Qet a docent meal In your 
gut befora the final. Don't 
ohow-down on greasy or 
aqldlc Junk food. You don't 
want to waddla Into olass 
and sluggishly take a test. 
Just eat a moderata, well 
balanoed and oomfortablo 
breakfast or lunch. It'll 
oalm you down a lot.
Allow yourself more than 
a four-minute-mlle to get to 
the exam. Savagely 
sprinting to class will ohly 
add a racing heart and hot 
sweaty body to tha pan lo 
formula.
Don't get to the final an 
hour beforehand, either. 
There will always be some 
frantlo-fretters around 
drilling each other with 
unimaginable Imaginary 
exam questions. If you 
don't know what they are
talking about, tha panic 
will sat In fast.
Leave your textbook and 
notaa at noma (If you're 
having an open-book final, 
this tip may be tough to 
buy). Blindly skimming 
over unfamiliar text pagaa 
will only remind you that 
you are a potential panic 
oaaa. If you taka anything, 
taka a brief outline of what 
youdoknow. Look at this 
oalmly ahead of time.
Taka a watch with you. 
Keeping olose traok of time 
Is Important. Knowing now 
muoh time to spend on 
each problem will provide a 
structure for taking tha 
final. And a near basket- . 
oaee can use any struotura 
ha oan gat.
Seleot a seat away from 
your classmates. This may 
seem a little anti soolal, but 
It doas help. If you have 
ever tried to concentrate 
whlla another nervous test- 
taker rapidly taps his foot 
under your desk, then 
you'll xnow what I'm 
talking about.
During the final, go for 
tha easy questions first and 
fast. If you are sura of an 
answer, get It down and 
move on. Don't mumble 
and moan over those you 
aren't sura of. Como baok 
to these sfter the essy 
questions ars all answered. 
This will build your con­
fidence and help ward off 
the panic.
' If others are madly 
scribbling away at thalr 
tests, and you're not, take 
It easy. Your calm, con­
scientious, but brisk ap­
proach to tha final will pay 
off.
Ignore other student* 
finishing thalr exams 
before you. Use tha entire 
time allotted for taking the 
final. Any extra time to 
relax and go over tha tast 
will oontrlbute to mors 
rational thought.
You might spot a 
mlatake or two. Remambar 
that tha student who 
finishes early, may baa 
final-panic vfotlm who lost 
tha fight.
Wall, there you are. Now 
add these tips to any you 
may have already 
discovered and you stand a
?ood chance on that final, ou might not get an "A", 
but If you know anything at 
all, It’ll show.
Finally (no pun In­
tended), If you still feel tha 
final-panic enroachlng, 
oloae your eyes and 
breathe deeply a few times. 
This may oalm you enough 
to continue.
Want to know more? 
Read on.
You already know what 
kind of final you’re going to 
get, right? It'll be true- 
falaa, matching, flll-ln-the- 
blank, multiple oholceor 
essay. That narrows It 
down some.
Most professors will mix 
up a few of these testing 
techniques and offer you a 
package deal. There Isa 
way to most effectively 
approach each section of 
the final.
QeneraJly there are a few
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your expectatlona(hope 
that thara la ona.) Read all 
tha anawera bafora making 
adaolalon.
Qlvaaach anawara 
"probabla" or "not 
probabla" aa you read It.
la tha quaatlon about a 
faot or la It about tha 
underatandlng of a faot?
If you gat ona that reada 
"Ona of the following la not 
aomethlng or other", than 
look for anawara that are - 
'  aomethlng or other. Tha 
anawer left la your beat 
oholoa.
•a  alert to aaaoolatlon 
worda and oommon 
rammatloal atruoturaa 
in tha quaatlon and 
tha anawara. They are good 
oluea, but baoaraful.
Anawara that are ganaral 
atatamanta are more likely 
to be tha oorreot oholoa 
than ara opeolflo 
atatamanta, for aura If you 
oan ooma up with even ona 
axoeptlon.
If you gat ona of thoaa 
queatlona Involving a 
"more than ona", simply 
treat each poaalbla anawer 
aa an independent true* *—• 
falaa atatement.
If you don't pay oloaa 
attention to your multiple 
oholoa exam, you may gat a 
little aurprlae at It* and. 
Number 16'« "d" might be 
with number 14 and 10'a 
"a" and eo forth through 
tha remaining 64 
queatlona. watoh It.
Keep track of time and 
don't dwell on dlffloult 
queatlona tha flrat time 
through.
laaay queatlona ara
made for tha atudant who 
rajoloaa In long lingering 
llnkagaa of vivid verba, 
oolonul modifier* and
mualoal grammar devloea. 
They ara alao mada for tha 
expert BSer. To anawer tha 
aaaay quaatlon effectively 
la an art that uaually 
requlree yeara of ax* 
parlanoa and a oertaln flair. 
However, thara ara a few 
pointer* that may lead tha 
way.
. Read tha quaatlon. 
Seems basic, I know, but 
you would be surprised.
Make aura you understand • 
exactly what tha quaatlon 
Is. Ask the professor for 
olarlf lost Ion If necessary.
Jot down any Immediate 
faota, dlagrama, Hats of 
outlines that ooma to mind. 
Qat down on paper any 
Information that may help 
you oonatruot you anawer. 
It's aaay to forget things 
onoa you begin to write.
If tha assay question * 
Includes "compare" or 
"oontraat", make aura that 
you oompara or oontraat 
aomethlng. Straight 
deaorlptlons uaually won't 
out It.
If you know tha anawer * 
to an aaaay quaatlon, write 
only that. If you don't know 
tha anawer, uaa your own 
beat judgement. Clearly It 
la beat to at leaat 
wrlteaomethlng. However, 
aome profeaaora 
dlaoourage and even 
penalize you for doing this.
Try to get down a rough 
outline of what you want to. 
write. This helps to 
organIza your thoughts and 
to present It In aoma 
readable manner.
Aa you write your an­
awera, Inolude Introductory 
and aummary atatamanta.
Write so the professor 
oan read your answers. It 
will affeot your grads.
If you have aome time 
left, go over your esaay 
anawera. Add or delete, 
oheck spelling and 
grammar, and polish It.
OK, If you're aerlous 
about doing better on your 
finale, study aome, before 
the laat minute, and go 
book and read this article 
again. Think about how you 
uaually take axams.Thlnk 
positively. Perhapathe 
long road to beoomlng teat- 
wise la not so long after all.
For mors Instruction on 
studying and test taking, 
get over to the Learning 
Assistance Centar In the 
library. There you will find 
an unbelievable program. 
The seminars are sensitive, 
personal and rloh with 
Infonoptlon.
Qo for it. In the final 
evaluation, you oan't lose.
by Steven 8ey bo Id
Reviewing the past year'a events, we oan now olearly see the advancement or 
laok of It, SAC has made In directing student polloy.
The Student Affalra Counoll (SAC), that lustrous elite, has been particularly 
sensitive to the needs and desires of the studints they represent. Their record of 
responsibility has been tarnished somewhat by rejeotlng an A8 I survey whloh 
revealed that the majority of the 302 students who oompleted the survey desired 
a financial cut In athletloa. However, SAC did take a step In the right dlreotlon 
and out 13,000 from the 67,000 Inoreaae asked by Men's Athletloa. Thua, the 
total budget was reduoed to a mere 6207,146 at this athletlo Institution. To put 
this In perapeotlve, A8 I Program Board (whloh books oonoerta, films and 
speakers) now has a budget of 6162,001.
While 8AC regained aasemblanoe of responsibility to the students by 
challenging the brawny glares of the most powerful departments on oampua, 
they lost aome cred ib ility  from a little  known Inoldent.
A group of students from a apeeoh olaaa, testing a theory of credibility, went 
before SAC aaklng recognition for a farolal organization attempting to Inform j . 
students of a new dlaease terminal Platulenoe (or the Fatal Fart). SAC took It 1 
aarloualy, but postponed approval Intll tha naxt meeting aa aome members 
auapeoted aomethlng was am iss.'
Along with thsr credibility, BACs efficiency la a big quaatlon mark. For the 
past year, and especially alnoe Winter Quarter, SAC has worked metloulouely on 
the wording of the ABI Bylaws. The bylawa have been rewritten (muoh to the . 
dismay of tne ABI aaoretarlea) four tlmea, eaoh draft ooatlng 664 In typing 
wages. Tha end of the year version of the bylaws hasn't even been printed yet
- Assuredly the students who oompose SAC and play government make 
mistakes. Suoh misjudgements range from the 120,000 allocation for tha Cal 
Poly Band trip to Europe laat aprlng, to the reoent banning by the Student 
Exeoutlve Counoll of Boz Soaggs conoart on May 22 (the Muslo Department 
protested the competition for their Spring Conoert).
Essentially SAC must decide who Is going togaln or lose with the limited 
money and faollltlas available here. Though SAC theoretically represents the 
desires of tha studsnts, with more students vololng their wants or at leaat 
showing up at the SAC meeting where an Issue of oonoern Is judged, then SAC 
will take the line of least resistance or, at best, oompromlse between students 
and vested Interests.
Thus, I oan only plaoe a large portion of the guilt and responsibility on myself
l. The least I sifor my failure to taka a more aotlve part In student affairs houlT
have done for example waa stand up ad say, "Damn It, I don't want over half of 
my 620 registration fee going to a single department with whloh I have nothing 
In oommon,"
8AC Isn't wholly at fault. I am. How about you?
Putting) this
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Steven tteyboid
fhe rise and fall of oonoerts and related Issues deserves examination.
To put this yaar's conoert situation In perapeotlve, let's look at last year's (74- 
76) concert soene. The groups that were booked were: Flash Cadlllao and the 
Continental Kids, Honk, Dory Previn, Santana, Tim Welsberg, Journey, and Arlo 
Quthrla. (Bos Skaggs and Marla Mauldaur ware soheduled for spring In the 
stadium, but ware oanoelled by the administration saying they dldnTt want the 
grass torn up for graduation.) At the end of the year, the Conoert Committee 
was undar budget having made only 6600 opposed to the required 61600 profit 
margin. j
When Ken Gordon beoame Conoert Committee Chairman last summer, he 
threw himself Into muslo business with ths fervor of a religious fanatlo who 
found Qod In rook'n roll.
Foralght months Qordon alternated between heaven and hell. It was heaven 
when a top aot was on stags playing to a high, roaring orowd of muslo-starved 
disciples. It was hall the rest of the time between the prloes and sohedules of 
the muslo world and the forms, signatures, approvals, anddelays of Cal Poly 
bureaucracy.
Somehow Qordon even oonvlnoed the administration that off-campus ad­
vertising and tloket sales were essential If Cal Poly were to obtain top aote and 
remain eoonomloally stabla. It was a short-lived achievement.
Qordon beoame an obsoure masslah delivering rook 'n roll to Cal Poly. Ho 
booked suoh sots as Tower of Power, Elvln Bishop, Stephen Stills, Logglns and 
Messina, and, what was to be the apex of aots, Peter Frampton (whloh waa 
oanoelled by the administration). To date, oonoerts have tripled the required 
profit margin; 64600, 63000 over the required 61600.
Yet, Qordon made two fatal mistakes. He beoame too personally wrappad up 
In supplying Cal Poly with rook 'n roll. Worse he lonored the maxim of 
bureaucracy: "to get along, you have to go along. Gordon would taka only so 
muoh B.8 . and no more. He pushed and shoved, almost ruthlessly, to get 
oonoerts here. And he made a lot of anemias.
The guillotine was raised, poised end set. The Montrose flasoo pulled the 
eager trigger and Qordon went rolling as far from power and authority as 
posslbla.
Where are we now? No off-oampus advertising or tloket sales, exoept of 
course with the administration's approval on a per-ooncert basis and an obsoure 
future for oonoerts. At least we oan hopa for another rook 'n roll messlah.
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TM : A Guided Tour Through Mind and Body
by Bonnie Burnett
Kick baok, relax, and gat 
ready: you are about to 
learn how to taka a guided 
tour through the Inner 
apaoe of your mind and the 
outer regions of your body I 
In other worda, a oraah 
oourae In what Tran- 
•oendental Meditation la all 
£ about.
Dleoouraged with 
aohool? Feeling atreaa and 
tension pulling thlnga 
apart? TM not only helpa a 
person relax but helps 
prepare them for oreatlve 
activity, too.
“ I oan gat feeling so run 
down, It's terrible, says 
Kasey Negley, a junlorat 
Cal Poly who haa been 
praotloIngTM for three 
months now. "ButTM 
helps me keep things In 
perspective. It gives me 
more energy — a whole 
new aouroe of It I"
The medloal term for 
exoeealve wear and tear on 
the body Is stress. Ao- 
oordlng to Dr. Harold ✓ 
Bloomfield, Mlohael Cain, 
Dennis Jaffa, and Robert 
Kory, authors of TM 
Discovering Inner Energy 
and Overcoming Stress, 
exoesslve stress without 
enough rest to restore 
depleted body resources 
trlggersadetsrloratlon 
undermining svery aspect 
of a person's experience.
The TM program enablea 
a person to gain a deep 
state of rest, repairing 
damage from the strain of 
modern life. Maharlehl 
Maheeh Yogi, the Indian 
teacher who first In­
troduced Transcendental 
Meditation to the United 
States In 1969, olalmsTM 
Improves one's health, 
emotional stability, and 
performance.
In 1970, Dr. Robert 
Wallace began scientific 
research Into the effects of 
TM on the mind and tha 
body. He discovered that 
while a person la praotlolng 
TM, his metabolic rate Is 
reduoed by 16 per cent In a 
matter of minutes. In 
oontrast, the metabolic rate 
la only lowered by 12 per 
cent during eight hours of 
sleep. TM qulokly provides 
a state of reet deeper than 
sleep.
The TM program is a 
specific and unique
Kectloe, followed by over ilf a million Americans 
today. According to
photo by Cathy Erlksen
Maharlshl, thought 
originates In the most quiet 
depths of the mind. "An 
Impulse of thought 
originates In the silent 
regions of the mind without 
our notlolng Its preaenoe 
until It develops and 
beoomes dear and 
dletlnot,"heteaohes.
"Pure awareness" Is the 
goal, meaning being wide 
awake Inside without being 
aware of anything exoept 
awareness Itself. It Is i 
achieved by awareness 
eventually tranaoendlng 
thinking altogethar.
Studies have shown that 
muoh of a person's 
thinking activity amounts 
to mentally repeating the 
sounds of various words. 
Stats the authors of the 
above mentioned TM book, 
"Sound In thought loan 
effective way to disengage 
the mind from the everyday 
thinking prooessand 
turning the attention 
toward Increasingly quiet 
mental activity.
Thought-sounds used In 
the TM technique are called 
mantras. A mantra Is 
defined as "a thought tha 
effeotsof whloh are 
known." Mantras taught for 
use In TM have no meaning 
except on the level of 
vibrations or sound quality.
Specifically seleoted for 
each Individual reoelvlng 
Instruction, the mantra 
remains confidential. Its 
purpose Is to cause the 
process of reducing mental 
aotlvlty during TM.
The selection of the 
oorrect mantra la thought 
to be of orltloaf importance. 
Trained Instructors follow a 
systematic procedure In 
deoldlng on mantras.
One should not ohoose 
his own mantra no matter 
how right he feels It Is, 
beoause the word may have 
adverse effects. For 
example, a popular mantra, 
"Om, had been described 
as having good effeota for 
anyone chanting It but 
many people reported Its 
effeots were antl-soolal.
Learning how to praotloe 
TM consists not only of 
finding the right mantra but 
learning how to use It 
oomeetly. Correctness In 
every aspect of these 
fundamentals Is Important 
ao personal Instruction In 
the technique Is neoessary.
"Transcendental
Meditation oannot be 
learned seoond-hand, 
especially not from a 
book," comments Jaokle 
Chelonls of 8an Jose, a 
follower of TM for almost a 
year. "A teacher haa the 
knowledge to helpa 
beginner through the 
variations of the TM ex­
perience." i.
It Is easy to find a plaoe 
to learn the TM technique. 
The 8 tudente' International 
Meditation Soolety (SIMS) 
and Its four affiliated 
organizations, ths In­
ternational Meditation 
Soolety (IMS), the 
American Foundation for 
the Solenoe of Creative 
Intelligence (AF8CI), the 
Spiritual Regeneration 
Movement (SRM), and 
Maharlshl International 
University (MIU) are 
established as publlo 
services In oltlea, rural 
communities, and 
universities throughout the 
world.
• 8 IM8 ' purpose la to make 
the Instruction of TM 
readily available to 
students. Each affiliated 
organization teaohea the 
same baslo ooursee but 
offer them to different 
seotlona of the community. 
Respectively, these 
organizations offer ooursee 
for the adult community, 
the business community, 
the retired community and 
the people Interested In 
beoomlng Instructors of 
TM.
All members of a family 
oan learn, but there la a 
special technique for 
children.
The adult oourse begins 
with two Introductory 
leotures, the first on the 
nature of TM and Its 
benefits, and the second 
outlining the meohanlos of 
the technique. Those 
wishing to begin then have 
a brief Interview with the 
Instructor and set the time 
for their private Instruction.
Three requirements are 
made of thsoe wishing to 
learn. Flrat, each person 
must have enough free time 
to oomplete the lectures, a 
one hour personal In­
struction seaalon, and 
three 90 minute follow-up 
meetings on eeoh of the 
three days right after the 
first session. A one hour 
oheoklng meeting Is also 
made two weeks after
beginning Instruction.
Seoondly, a fee la 
required — children under 
ten pay two weeks' 
allowenoe, students 
through Junior high school 
pay 166, high sohool 
studenta pay 166, oollege 
students 166, and adults 
9125.
Lastly, abstlnanoe from 
all non-presorlbed drugs 
for 16 days prlorto 
beginning Instruction la 
required. Consistent ^  
findings show people who 
have used non-presorlbed 
drugs whloh alter the 
functioning of the oentral 
nervous systsm being 
blocked from enjoying the 
effeotsof TM.
Through Individual In­
struction, theteaoher Is 
ensuring that the student 
learns ths technique 
oorreotly. A student la 
aaked to bring some fresh 
flowers, fresh fruit and a 
new white handkerchief to 
hie first Individual aeaslon. 
The teacher then performs 
a brief oeremony 
guaranteeing that what the 
student Is about to learn la 
exaotly what has been 
handed down from teaoher 
to teacher for oenturlea.
Tha sudent then learns to
meditate, meditates alone, 
and after dleouaeing It with 
hla teaoher, returns home 
to meditate alone that 
evening, the next morning, 
and the following evening. 
He then begins attending 
hla follow-up meetings.
The flrat meeting haa the 
Instructor answering 
questions and giving tips 
on how to meditate m 
different situations. At the 
next meeting, two 
meditations later, the 
inatruotor offers an un­
derstanding of all possible 
experiences In meditation.
Srevi In­
troduces optional advanoed 
.TM
The third meeting iews 
and - 
>n i 
programs. T  Is thereafter 
practiced twloe dally for 16 
minute Intervals.
After those three 
meetings, TM Is practiced 
Independently but 
oheoklng Is recommsndad 
at regular Intervals. 
Teachers often do this and 
It la done without oharge at 
looal centers. Cheeking 
allows qualified "oheekers" 
to eliminate any difficulties 
and Insure theoorroot 
praotloe of TM.
u u l p u / i
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Whan someone apaake
of the Cal Poly Rodeo 
Team, the flrot word that 
oomaa toenlnd la cham­
pion. With four world 
ohamplonahlpa in pact 
years to back them up. this
K s rodao team will ba lad to Bozeman,
Montana for tha national 
finals and hopefully a fifth 
ohamplonehlp.
Tha Cal Poly Rodao 
Tsam oompates In tha 
NIRA, National In­
tercollegiate Rodao 
Association, whloh an- 
oompasees tha United 
•tatsa. TheU.S. Is broken 
up Into tan raglona. Cal 
Poly oompatas In tha West 
Coast region containing 
three states, Nevada,
Arizona, and California^
Tha advisor for tha rodao '  
team la Kan Icotto , a wall 
seasoned rodao traveler 
who takea prlda In 
dlsouselng a vary sue- 
oaaaful rodao team.
. Supporting tha Cal Poly 
team la a vary large and 
aotlve rodao club, (over 200 • 
mambara), Thaas people 
help to put on a rodao, 
getting tha faollltlea ready, 
prior to, and during the 
actual rodao. Sootto aaya 
of tha club, "The kids In tha 
olub are not all rodao 
participants, but they all _  
enjoy being Involved In tha 
aotlvltlee, and being 
around tha competition 
during rodeos."
Tha rodao season ax lata 
throughout tha entire 
school year, with about tan 
to twelve rodeoe during tha 
aeeson, depending on how
many schools oompote all
year. Tha asms eohoole 
oompete against each 
other, within tha region, 
with a different aohool 
hosting eaoh rodao. At tha 
and of the year, a team's 
five beat rodeos of the 
whole seeon are totaled up, 
and tha number of polnta 
from those five rodeos 
determines who will travel 
to tha finals.
Cal Poly has qualified for 
tha finals every year for tha 
last 20 years. This year Cal 
Poly Just beat out Presno 
State In It's last rodao of 
tha season to earn a.wall 
deserved trip to tha finals. 
Tha top two teams from 
every region go to tha 
national finale, this year 
being held In Bozeman, 
Montana.
Poly's team of six man 
and three woman are 
ohoaan prior to aaoh 
oollaga rodao by a com­
mittee consisting of tha 
rodao olub advisor, rodao 
olub president, and tha 
respective captains of the 
man's and woman’s teams, 
Thera are six events for 
tha man to oompete In; 
bullriding, oalf roping, 
bare-back riding, team 
roping, saddle bronc 
riding, and bultdogglng or 
ataar wrestling,
Any man on tha team can 
enter all tha avanta or Just 
one depending on how
Cod ha is. According to otto, they try to pick a 
baianoad team with aaoh 
man working at least two 
events,
Scotto says, "Cal Poly Is
probably one of the btgooet 
supporters of rodao In tne 
, whole region, as far as the 
'  number of people Involved 
In the competition."
Anyone oan enter a rodeo 
as an Individual and earn 
polnta for thamsalvas to 
qualify for tha national 
finals, aooordlng to Scotto, 
"If those Individuals are 
good enough to make 
points, than wa try to keep 
them on tha team, because 
wa don't want them taking 
points away from our own 
team."-
Tha woman's team, work 
.threeevents; barrel raolng, 
goat tying, and break away 
roping. All tha womans 
events are timed events.
Scotto says, "Thera weren't 
aa many girls competing 
this year In rodeo as there 
uaually are, which Is one of 
the reasons tha woman's 
team did not qualify for this 
year's finals."
At Cal Poly tha team 
recruits from within the 
olub. Aooordlng to Scotto, 
"It la good to have In- 
• dlvlduals going down tha 
- road ao you oan saa how 
they do under praaaura. 
Onoa you gat them In tha 
heat of battle you find out 
whloh people ooma 
through for you In tha 
clutoh. Often times a whole 
rodao for one aohool oan 
boll down to one event, or 
one ride on a bull, and 
that's where It gate ex- 
c ltlng l" • *
Sootto doesn't think a lot 
of paople that go to 
collegiate rodao really
“Ride ‘Em
Poly Rod
A Ten Gallon Hat
by Karl Kohlenburger
on. toys Sootto, "A lot of 
announoers don't keep the 
audlenoe abreast of the 
point system. Thooudlonoo 
doesn't roolly know what la 
happening. Waara luoky 
hart at Cal Poly baoauaa 
our announoar la Lax 
Connally who la fantaatlo. 
Ha knows all tha point 
ayatama and kaapa tha 
audlanoa Informad on 
what's going on."
Cal Poly doaan't havs a 
big raorultlng program. 
Tharaarsn't any 11000 
scholarships to attraot 
anyone. Thataam selects 
paopla basad on thalr 
raputatlon bafora thay gat 
to Poly, soma kids oomlng 
right out of hloh sohool. 
Acoordlng to Sootto, "Cal 
Poly Is Just a big namaln 
rodeo, and that brings tha 
paopla hera. Along with tha 
atmosphere of San Luis 
Obispo, what kid wouldn't 
want to oome hers?"
Cal Poly haa a lot oolng 
for It, good waathar for 
praotlolng, a big arana, and 
vary Important aeslstenoe 
from tha ASI. Tha A8 I 
furnishes the rodeo team 
with a travel budget of 
approximately 16,000 per 
year, which covers the oost 
of motels and meals away 
from home. Sootto says, 
"The money gets us there,
It doesn't really gat us 
home, but It helps."
Thera Is a small -  
scholarship program 
funded by private 1 
donations. Poly usually 
gives a few Individuals 1150
oolng per quarter,
ability.
aeia itself
The eligibility . 
requirements for a position 
on tha team are as strlot as 
any other oolleglate sport 
would be. A parson must 
be a full time student, 
oarrylng at laaat twelve 
unltaand mantalnlng a'O' 
average or batter.
At every rodeo there Is an 
eligibility sheet with 
everyones name on It, and 
where aaoh atudant stands 
as far as tha number of 
units In sohool and what 
thalr OPA la. Ivery time a 
rodeo Is held, these 
51 eligibility sheets are up* 
dated for all tho students 
Involved.
The rodeo Is Just Ilka any 
other sport, aooordlngto 
Sootto. Eaoh person must 
be In good physical 
condition and the par* 
tlolpants must know how to 
handle all of their equip* 
ment before they even atart 
riding. Sootto saya, "You 
must have your head on 
straight too, when you get 
on one of those big bulls, 
you have to watoh out when 
you hit the ground, or you 
might eat your lunoh."
Sootto says he really 
appreciates all tha hours 
that the kids put In on the 
road. "If you nave a rodeo 
In Tusoon, Arlsona and 
leave sohool Friday af* 
ternoon, drive all night and 
start oompetlng at 6:00 In 
the morning, that's when It 
gets tough,1'
This year, Cal Poly'a
down. Other eohdele like 
Preeno have Improved and 
grown tremendouelv In 
rodeo, and for the In t  three 
re nave been out to get 
fly. Sootto aaya, "Cal 
Poly la like the Yankeee 
used to be, people get alok 
of them winning. The
people oome to watoh Cal 
Poly and they end up 
oheerlng for the underdog."
Quite often, former 
ool lege rodeo etars go on 
to the profeaalonal rodeo 
olroult and compete for big 
money. Several Poly rodeo 
atara have done Just that. 
Aooordlng to Sootto, "It's 
not hard to be In 
professional rodeo, the 
n ird  part Is plaolng high In 
the events and con* 
sequbntly winning the 
money, you must be darn 
g o o d .\
Serious Injuries, sur­
prisingly are not too 
frequent, usually bumps 
and brulsss aooompany a 
oowboy after being tossed 
head first Into the dirt while 
riding an angry bull. Sootto 
says, "These guys get hurt, 
but It alwsys seems to be 
temporary. Every now and 
then, someone gets 
stepped on by a bull and ' , 
when those bulls stop on 
you with 1,600 to 2,000 
pounds, It hurtsl"
This rodeo business may 
hurt sometimes but to a 
dedloatsd Poly team, a few 
bumps and bruises are 
worth another world 
ohamplonshlp.
W l i p a / t
I Cowboy!”
Ieo Team
Pull Of Champions
photos by Mike Shafer
P iO iiM  '
In tha beginning, man 
pluokad tha fruit from tho 
traaaand pul ltd  tho 
vagataMaa from tho oorth 
for ouotononoo. Tho 
oomlng of tho loo Aqa ond 
ooldor ollmoto woo tho ond 
of man'a vogotorlon way of 
llfo. Bolngoorooturoof 
otrong ourvlvol Inotlnoto, 
man began to utlllao onlmoi
B lto to oovar hlo nakad dyond thodoadflooh of 
tho animal for nourlah* 
mont. Ho oloo bogon 
moHIng numorouo othor 
oubotltutlono In hlo Idool 
dlot, apraotloawhloh mon 
lo otlll puroulng today,
Thlo thoory of mono 
dlgrooolon In tho 
nutritional oapoot lb glvon
In the Beginning...
- . ~ ■ r' ■ •
Vegetarianism
i ni n u p w i n i w  . . , rN - || | ,~ .
by Jaok Dunn Trop, author D y  L I S 8  D r i l l e r
of tho book, "You Don't 
Hovo to bo Blok." Ho 
oupporto hlo thoory with on 
offlolal bulletin by tho U.B. 
Qovommont thot ololma 80
^ oont of our dlot ahguld frooh frulto ond 
vogetobleo ond 30 par oent 
ohould bo o combination of 
protoln, fata, and oar- 
bohydratoo.
Trop lo olmoot porollollod 
In hlo thoory by lanP.
Rooo, author of tho book, 
"Palth, Lovoond 
Soowood." Rooo ololmo to 
hovo rolood hlo oon who lo 
now on Auotrollon 
Champion owlmmor, 
without on ounoe of moot 
hlo entire llfo. But before 
bringing tho praotloeof 
vogotorlon lorn into hlo 
homo, liooorofully 
reoearohed tho proo ond 
oono of moot and 
vegetable.
In tho oouree of hlo 
nooooroh, Rooodlooovorod 
that groat nomoo of tho
Kot ouch oo Plato, orotoo, Leonardo do r 
Vlnol, loooo Newton, - 
Darwin, Tolotol, Milton, 
Voltaire, Benjamin 
Pronklln, ond many more 
hod ollmlnotod moot from 
their dleto. Could there be a 
oonnootlon between tho 
eenoltlve mind of a genlua 
and a non-meat diet? 
Porhopo we will never 
know.
However, oome of the 
footo that Rooo ond Trop 
oomo up with ore well 
worth oonoiderotlon. It 
oppooro through vorlouo 
ovldenoeo thot mon did not 
originally oat moot; ho woo 
onlyforoodto do oo 
through prevlouoly 
mentioned olroumotanoeo. 
Phyolologloto believe thot 
tho deolgn of mon'o In* 
toatlnoi oanol (tho 
alimentary oanol) lo not 
oultod for dlgootlng moot. 
Moot ootlngonlmolo 
oontoln a oanol thot 
meeaureo 3 tlmoo tho 
length of tholr body 
whorooo herbivoreo oontoln 
o oanol mooourlng 12 tlmoo 
the length of their body. 
Mon lo ono of thooo 
anlmolo falling Into tho
photo by Cathy Erlksen
lot ter category.
Charleo Darwin otateo In 
hlo bdok that oorly man 
woo fruglvourouo. “ It'o 
difficult to oee how ho 
eould hove been any other 
woy," wrltoo Rooo. "He hod 
neither olawo nor fongo to 
kill, nor theflootneoa of 
foot to oatch anlmolo. Por 
thlo he required trapo and
woapono. Ho oloo required 
tho uee of fire to brook 
down ten dona, for our
teeth ore not lagged to 
enable uo to tear fleoh or 
oruenoh bo nee."
Some nutrltlonlete 
believe that If a baby lo not 
fed meat, It will die. Rooe 
dioputea thlo with the Idea 
that a child's Immunising
organa auoh aa tho thyroid 
gland, are not developed 
adequotoly for oeveral 
yeara and therefore oannot 
neutralize the toxlna that 
meato hold. Ha bellovee 
that feeding ohlldren meat 
loonlyaoklng for future 
health problema ouoh aa 
con ot I pat Ion, auto­
intoxication and vorlouo
other dloordoro.
Kerin King, meat ad- 
vooate, aald, "I think It'o 
bad to change a llfo-tlmo 
habit of meat eating to 
abatalnlng from moat. I 
think It oould bo a strain on 
tho body,"
However, meat lo also 
believed to formulate 
unwholesome and 
unhealthy waste produoto 
that are dangerous to the 
oolon, Thlo oomeo about 
through the over-eating of 
proteins that are not 
required by the body and 
are eliminated mainly 
through tha oolon.
Therefore It lo best to uoo 
protein derived through 
flesh In small amounts.
8eventh Day Adventists 
(who abstain from gating 
moot), are shown to have 
40 peroent fewer heart and 
Mood veaael dlaoaaao than 
moat eatera.
There lo also known to bo 
largo amounts of 
oholootorol In animal fats 
and thoae on moetleoo 
dlota hava stronger hoerto 
duo to loos oholootorol 
build up. , . L
Barbara MaoKenzle, 
vegetarian fore months 
said, "I thought about 
outtlng out maat a lot 
before I actually did. Moat ~ 
la really not that good for 
you and It'o hardor on tho 
oyotam to digest. There are 
a lot of health factors to 
oonolder."
In London a llfo In- , 
ouranoa oompany offers a 
lower rate onpolloyo to 
vegetarians. This lo a result 
of reooaroh that points to 
maat In direct correlation to 
high blood preaaure.
If protein derived from 
animal flash was oo 
healthy, than It would be 
oxpeotod that tha 
Inhabitants of 
Angmagoallk, an Isolated 
part of la s t Qreenland, 
would be just radiant with 
health. These people live 
exclusively on fish, gams 
and what little plant food 
from the land and oaa that 
Isn't frozen. They eat their 
moat raw, whloh lo sup­
posed to be meat at It'o 
moot nutritionally valuoblo. 
Aoooordlng to Rooo, these 
people have an average llfo 
span of 27 and one-half 
years. They are healthy 
until their mid-twenties 
when all sorts of diseases 
sot In as a result of too 
muoh fat In tholr bodies, 
taking Into consideration 
alao, thalr rugged way of 
llfo.
In an experiment at Yale, 
Professor Irving Plshor 
matohed tha top Yala 
athletes against a random 
aolootlon of vegetarians. 
Through various phyeloal 
endurance teats, tha 
vegetarians were shown to 
do much better,
The oase histories and 
axparlmanto go on and on.
Musical Com plete instrument and amplifier repair 
facilities
t *
instruments
W e  have Hundreds
in stock
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POEMS WANTED
The CALIFORNIA SOCIETY OF POETS 
is compiling a book of poems. If you 
have written a poem and would like our 
selection committee to consider It for 
publication, send your poem and a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to:
CALIFORNIA SOCIETY OF POETS 
P.O. Box 7933 
San Francisco, Calif. 94020
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But lets take •  look at the 
facta of protaln and body 
raqulramanta.
At Stanford University,
Or. Harold L. Rloa and Dr. 
Andraw H. Pattlforhava 
davalopad a measuring 
atlok for maaaurlng dally 
protaln raqulramanta: Ona 
protaln unltaqualaa 
probyta. A probyta la aqual 
to ona oalorla. A oalorla 
oontalna sight amino aolda 
which ara maaaurad In 
- problta. To gat a probyta, 
all qf tha problta muat ba In 
plaoa. Tha left-over problta
K) to make a naw probyta.loaand Pattlfor hava 
aatabllahad that wa naad 48 
probytee par day.
But the average 
_ Amarloan dlat la far In 
axoaaa of thla. Raaaarohara 
hava agraad that battar 
haalth would ba tha raault 
of a ona-thlrd reduction of 
protaln Intaka of tha of* 
tic tally oonaldered 
aaaantlal amount. Too 
muoh protaln oan oauae 
oartaln amino aolda that ara 
toxlo to Intarfara with aaoh 
othera mataboflam. 
Howavar, tha aolentlflo 
avldanoa In thla araa la still 
flimsy, aa daapar raaaaroh 
naada to ba dona.
There la aleo a dlapute 
between oomplata and 
Incomplete protalna. 
Oomplata protalna ara 
those which oan aupply all 
of tha amino aolda 
aaaantlal for tha growth 
and malntananoa of a 
tissue. An Inoompfata 
protaln does not hava ona 
or more of thaaa 
raqulramanta. Howavar, 
tha Inadequaolee of ona 
Incomplete protaln oan ba 
, made up with another 
protaln.
Bays Lynn Valman, beef 
enthusiast, "I don't gat 
satlafiad from just 
vegetablas. I naad real 
meat to kaap me happy."
Thla la what vegetarlana 
muat oonaldar In planning 
thalr dlata. Moat 
vegetablea and fruits ara 
Incomplete protalna and 
vegetarlana ahould ba 
aware of how to balanoe 
the protalna out, ataak 
aaalar aald than dona.
A good example of thla
balance la to eat dairy 
produota, whloh ara high In 
amino acids (lysine and 
laolauclna), with oereal 
gralna, which ara low In 
thaaa amino aolda.
Protalna ara rated aa to 
how many amino aolda 
they contain aooordlng to 
how much wa require.
Judith 8. Stern, 8o.D 
wrltaa In her February 1078 
artlole of Vogua a "rule of 
thumb" to go by.
Meat, flan, eggs, and 
milk ara high In protaln 
beoause thay moat closely 
resemble us. Plants that 
ara high In protaln ara 
saada such aa nuts, paaa, 
beans and soybeana. Fruits 
ara high In sugar and water 
and oontaln alow aouroe of 
protaln.
If you eat onaounoaof 
chaaaa and three-quartars 
oup of dry maoaronl 
separately, you will hava 
eaten protaln equivalent of 
a two ounoa steak, la tan 
together oookad there will 
ba a 08 par cent Increase In 
protaln or aa muoh aa a 2 
and one-fullounoe ataak.
Rosa considers saada to 
ba an axtramaly valuable 
. aubstanoa In our dle^. Ha 
olalma that In ralalng his 
ohlld, ha has found saada 
aaalar to digest and hlghar 
In protaln that meat, In 
many caaaa. Seeds also 
oontaln leolthin whloh 
forma Important tlaauaa In 
our nerves and brain. Rosa 
wrltaa, "Whan a ohlld 
aaama nervously exhausted 
over exams, It la quite 
possible that ona reason la 
a shortage of lecithin."
Seeds also provldaafat 
source that la void of 
oholeaterol deposits. It 
looks aa though seeds ara 
more than Juat for tha 
birds.
What kind of peopla ara 
vegetarians and what ara 
tha advantages and 
disadvantages of auoh a 
commitment?
It onoa was that 
vegetarlana ware con­
sidered to ba hippies, 
haalth nuts, and eooentrlo 
movie atara. But alnoa tha 
meat boycott of 1073, many 
Amarloans hava altered 
thalr dlat to axoluda meat.
Soon other advantages 
ware perceived In this naw 
dlat style. Buying dairy 
products, grains, and 
vegetablas wSa aaalar on 
tha budget than buying a 
porter-house steak. Tha 
prospeot of being healthier 
through preventative 
measures such aa llmltad 
cholesterol Intake and 
lower blood pressure was 
also attractive to many.
"Most people don't even 
think about the meat thay 
buy In a supermarket," 
says Barbara, "If thay had 
to kill It themsalvee, thay 
probably wouldn't eat It.
Any maat that I would aver 
sat I would kill myaelf."
A reoant dlaoovary that 
soared many away from 
maat was tha fattening 
teohnlquea uaad on oattle 
to rush them to tha 
slaughterhouse. Anti* 
blotloe and potent hormone 
drugs ara uaad In this
C coses whloh has bean und to ba harmful to 
human oonaumsrs.
Paokars and butohere grads 
thla fat abundant maat aa 
"high grade" maat In order 
to anoouraga faatar and 
larger production of oattle 
slaughter. Nutritionists 
and dootors give thla maat 
a "low grading" due to Its 
harmful oontanta.
Barbara Hanaan who hea 
raised beef In tha past and , 
plans to rales It In tha 
future maintains that,
"Aftar a oartaln period of 
time, oattle ralsera ara not 
allowed to give tha beef 
thaaa hormones to allow 
for It to wear off. Baaf also 
oommands a large portion 
of exports whloh bring a lot 
of money into our 
eoonomy." Howavar she 
says, on the lighter side, "I 
hava nothing against 
vegetarians, soma of my 
bast friends ara fruity."
Due to tha rising 
popularity of 
vegetarianism, raaaaroh 
has ooma up with a product 
that tastes and smalls 
exaotly Ilka maat, but has 
no maat In lt . l t  la a tax* 
turlxad vegetable protaln 
oallad analogues. Com* 
pared to maat, It Is 18 par 
oant as rloh In protaln and
oalorlaa. Production of this 
sourca of protaln has 
grown from xero In 1085 to 
188 million pounds In 1076 
and Is aatlmatad to rise to 
12 billion pounds In tha 
year 2000.
Moat lass restauranta ara
also popping up around tha 
oountry and dormitories In 
collages ara offering 
vegetarian meals In thalr 
dining halls.
"I live In a house reoently 
where tha way tha people 
treat maat grossed me 
out," said Wsndy Boyd 
who hasn't aatan maat for a 
year. "Thay would just 
leave It out on tha oountars 
for days and tha blood 
would gait all over 
everything. Tha email of 
rotting maat and tha sight 
of It made ma loss my taste 
for It," aha said.
Howavar, there ara ooma 
problems to ba considered 
aa a vegetarian. If you live 
In a family that eats maat, 
you run tha risk of being 1 
nulsanoe to tha oooklng 
routine. Don't ba surprised 
If you and up oooklng your 
own meals and buying 
them separately too. This 
oan ba taxing on your time 
•specially If you are a full 
time student. Wendy, 
howavar, olalma that It has 
bean no trouble at all 
oonvenlenoe wise.
Vegetarians also hava to 
watoh thalr weight more 
cartful iy aa the potential 
for an axoaaa of atarohaa Is 
high, not to mention 
sugara.
Onoa the oomplata 
swltoh Is made however, 
vegetarians hava found that 
thay no longer gat In* 
digestion and gas from 
sating beans and other 
vegetablas as maat eaters 
do.
One aspect of 
vegetarianism that la often 
overlooked la tha polltloal 
aspect. Thera Is a 
possibility that tha land 
oan ba utilised to eupport 
more people per acre of 
land. Ona sore oan produoe 
180 pounds of baaf, or 
2,000-2,600 pounds of 
wheat and as much as 
20,000 pounds of potatoes. 
If ths grains and vegetablas
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were used for human 
consumption, ratharthan 
feeding it to the beef, 
famine could be largely 
controlled, as Is pointed 
out In the Ootober 29 Issue 
of Christian Cantury 
Magazine.
There la an organisation 
that Is actively oonoerned 
In this aspeot says Charlas 
Fagar, In h li artlole In the 
Christian Cantury. They 
oall themselves,
"Vegetarian Aotlvlst 
Collective Veterans of the 
Anti-War Countaroulture 
and Famlnlst Movements." 
Their goal Is to aetabllsh a 
"militant atanoe In pursuit 
of vegetarian socialism." 
They wish to make 
vegetarianism the rule, not 
the exception and make 
this the path to the solving 
of the earths food 
problems:
Now what. Now that you 
know some of the faots, are 
you going to ban meat from 
yoor diet or oontlnue eating 
maat while wondering with 
every bite what you may be 
doing to your body? Dr. . 
Mark Hegsted of Harvard 
Softool of Fubllo Haalth 
found a compromising 
answer, "It's hard to plok 
on ona Item In our diet and 
assign It the blame of all of 
our Ills and mortality. The 
Amerloan diet Is not o n l y -  
high In beef, It's high In 
saturated fats and reflnad 
sugar and low In roughage.
It Is probably desirable for 
ue to deoraaee our beef 
ooneumptlon and replaoa 
thaee oalorles with oalorlaa 
from vegetables whloh 
would also decrease the 
saturated fats and Inoraasa 
the roughage."
There Is a right way and a 
to dowronimg way 
rytlhlng, but with 
something aa Important as 
your health to ba con­
sidered, la there any
3ueatlon as to whloh Ireotlon you should 
chooss?
.r- ■ e,V j i p t l / i
the
editor
And so It's almost over. 
At last. Ivery June there 
must be several thousand 
people at this university 
who thought that they'd 
never see the end; but here 
It Is.
Our hearty
congratulations If you've 
finally graduated. Now 
what are you going to do?
1 slnoerely hope that 
you’ve enjoyed outpost this 
year. We've tried to make It 
interesting and In­
formative. For the moet 
part, we’ve enjoyed putting 
it out.
Our fine writer 
Christopher Kirby Jones 
will take over aa editor next
year. He will do a fine job. 
Chris plans to ohange 
outpost's format. Maybe
when you plok up outpost 
next year It w ill aotuaily 
look like a magazine.
Have a safe, pleasant
and fruitful summer.
—Ir lc  DuVall
going through your m ind: one o f the i 
o f wfach is somewhere to  caN home. That's where 
Sterner Glen comes in. We run Stenner Glen fo r you. 
the Cal Poly student. To us the people are im portan t.
Sterwer Glen offers you a w ell rounded home Me. 
Start w ith  facilities m d u d in i a sw imnung pool, has 
ketbaH/vodeybaH court, dry heat saunas, color T .V . < 
lounges, com m unity kitchen, study rooms, academic 
building. library, student-run coffee house and a cra ft 
center featuring photography, pottery, leather crafts, 
batik and much more. I
We beheve we hare the best food service p ro ya n  
available featuring 19 meals per week wrth 3 entrees 
at each meal and unlem te 
special  dinners and steak n ights , 
along the way to  cut down the boredom o f eating m a 
i day m and day out.
We have recreation  programs that i 
not lem ted to . ski 
dance classes, concert outings, 
tnps.
to  y w  you privacy 
taring room
conditioned. AM 
Dtaraet. 
even move m a \
b. b u t;
Stenner
Glen...
a good 
reason to
leave
home
I i f  you like.
We run
your mputs in to  
fa ith  in the people i
that w i make you feel
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